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Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving, November 27, 

1947, and Saint Mary’s girls, 
after marking off the days on 
home-made notebook paper calen
dars, leave for home. But, in the 
last excitement of going, will we 
consider Iioaa^ exceptionally fortu
nate Ave are to be able to go home ? 
Home—our houses, brimming Avith 
family and Thanksgiving love and 
food. Our friends, and, if Ave stop 
long enough to Avonder, the mere 
existence of the towns in which 
we live, in spite of war. Thank
fulness for peace and for home. 
Will we remember these in our 
Thanksgiving prayers ?

And what more ivill November 
27 mean to ns? Perhaps, first, 
thankfulness for being—for the 
fact that Ave are here; thankful
ness for love, friendship, honor, 
truth, and prayer; and lastly, the 
indefinable feeling of gratefulness 
to God for all our possessions, 
material and otherAA'ise, as Ave find 
what this day actually means.

Thanksgiving, hoAvever, not 
only grants us the opportunity to 
give our own thanks to God, hut 
also to give of ourselves to others 
. . . charity, kindness, love—per
sonified in bright baskets and in 
freely and meaningfully given 
offerings. For in the simple act 
of giving to others, we become 
more aware and grateful for what 
we ourselves have.

great diplomats plead for unity 
among nations in European coun
tries ; leaders promote unity 
among their people; in large in
dustrial conflicts, all is_ useless 
AAdthout unity; in states, in cities, 
in small toAvns, the symbol of 
progress is alAvays Unity.

Schools are no exception. They 
too must he closely knit to gain 
what they desire; they must learn 
to think and act as one to pro
gress; they must have solidarity 
in order to better their status.

Some jieoiile fail to see the ne
cessity of sticking together, and 
these thoughtless individuals 
Aveaken the solidarity of any stu
dent body. They do not stop to 
consider Avhat the cpiestion is at 
hand and decide accordingly Avhat 
to do; but, on the other hand, 
thej^ disagree immediately or .just 
drift along on the general trend 
of thought. Tliey are being ex
tremely inconsiderate to the other 

. students of the school by not tak
ing seriously matters Avhich are 
important to eA'eryone else.

Let us all strive for a unified 
student goAmrnment, for Avhen we 
achieAm tliis, Ave Avill prove to our
selves and others that Ave are ma
ture in our actions, that Ave intend 
to progress, and that Ave are seek
ing a Strong student government 
and an invincible honor system.
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Dear Editor;

BELLES »
BETTY LOKEY

Home—Kaleigh.
Age—19.
Hair ’ll’ eyes—broAvn ’ii’ blue.
Ambition—to keep day students’ 

room clean.
Pet hate—homeAvork.
Spends spare time—keeping up with 

soap operas.
xVhvays heard—“What did you get 

out of the English assignment?”
Ahvays seen—Avasting time in Ade

laide’s room.
Hobby—sleeping.
Favorite food—steak!
Favorite song—“Among My Souve

nirs !”
Favorite perfume—Bond Street.
Looking fonvard to—end of my five- 

year visit at Saint Mary’s.
Odd likes—unattainable men.
Pet passion—long, lanky Texans.
Worst fault—ahvays late.
Wild about—you don’t knOAV—do

During this Thanksgiving, Avill 
Ave have an individual, reverent 
sense of thankfulness for all that 
Ave liaAm and can give to others, 
and, finally, in returning, experi
ence a quiet, .joyful thankfulness 
for our school?

At a recent meeting of the 
freshman class the question of 
AAdiether to petition to double-date 
AAdthout an upperclassman arose. 
We, the underclassmen of Saint 
Mary’s petition this, not Avith a 
selfish attitude, but Avith consider
ation of the Avhole student body 
in mind. It is not that Ave do not 
Avant to date Avith upperclassmen 
hut that it is such an inconven
ience for both.

In the first place, Avhat upper
classman Avants to be responsible 
for an underclassman? Second, 
there is so little age difference 
that Ave feel that Ave are quite 
capable of taking care of our
selves. Third, after promising to 
date Avith an underclassman, 
sometimes seniors and juniors 
leaAm her in the lurch. They do 
not realize the embarrassing posi
tion in AAdiich that places the un
derclassman Avhen she must ex
plain to her date and the “blind 
date.”

There are other reasons, but 
most of the underclassmen jdace 
these first.

We, above all, Avant Saint 
Mary’s to trust us and Ave promise 
to act according to the standards 
set by the girls of Saint MarA^’s.

Yours truly,
Susannah Dell.

Unity
Unity—to Avhieh men constant

ly refer as an ansAver to their 
problems. In the Avorld today 
men strive for unity as a means 
to peace. In the U. N. Council

ya’?

ANN AMONETTE

Campus Notes
Miss Anna Graham is stag® 

rector of the Kaleigh Little 
tre production of Ruth GoR
Years Ago.

The BELLES staff Avill selH^J' 
burgers on the halls this Sa®
night.

Betsy Dempsey, ’47, Mary^^ 
Dunbar, ’47, and Beau Weis . ^ 
pledged Alpha Delta Pi at 
lina.

* * * ■Oj
Carol Mahon visited ^ 

nett in Mount Olive last Avee'

Joan Hassler,. ’47, visite^^^^, 
school last Aveek-end. 
is noAv attending Salem 
Avas recently publicized be ^ 
she “ansAvered the 64-dollai' 
tion” on a Salem quiz progi

Offices—President of day students, 
BELLES staff, Sigma.

Remarks—In her pleasing manner 
this “home toAvn gal” has shoAAUi in 
many Avays her leadership ability, 
conscientiousness, and scholarship. 
Although Betty may not agree with 
those of us Avho liaA'e read her orig
inal' Avritings, she is destined to be 
an author. Attractive Betty is al
ways striving for the best for Saint 
Mary’s.

^irtkdat/s
Joanne Howell..............November 22
Christine Price............November 27
Barbara Buck..............November 29
Ruth Saunders ...........November 29

Last year’s graduat^ 
pledged Chi Omega at
are Betty Ann Cooper,
stable, Willie Marjorie 
Martha Best Yorke, Nancy _
Pendleton, and 
Thorne. * *

Mary

In a letter from Miss ^
Afill''

Ian, Registrar of Hollins --jj 
she made the folloAving sta ■;
about Frances Collett, 
“Last Saturdaj' night Ave d.:

Freshmen Plays. Francf
------ - . . f tPlett Avon the admiration .,ti
tire campus. She took the

Home—Lynchburg, Va.
Hair ’ll’ eyes—broAvn.
Ambition—to finish Saint Mary’s. 
Pet hate—a dirty room.
Spends spare time—looking.
Ahvays heard—“Good gobbies.” 
Hobby—collecting lipsticks.
Favorite article of clothing—Cash- 

mere sAveaters.
Favorite perfume—“Woodhue.” 
FaA'orite song—“You Do.”
Ahvays seen—chasing yiary Ann 

and Ann Avith a campus slip. 
Looking foiward to—Christmas and 

the “burg.”
FaAmrite food—T-bone steak.
Odd likes—Lib.
Pet passion—boys AAUth red hair. 
Worst fault—Avorrying. 
lYild about—Chapel Hill.

Offices, clubs, etc.: Marshal, Hall 
Council, Woman’s Auxiliary, Altar 
Guild, Legislath'e Body.

Remarks: Her charming and
friendly manner capthmtes all her 
associates. Typical of all cute 
Lynchburg gals, she’s a pleasing 
sight to behold, “Peaches ’iT cream 
suit her to a ‘T.’ ”

‘Ma” in Thornton Wilder 
py Journey” and did it 
indeed.”

’47,Frances Bickett, fi
Emory, ex ’47, and Barbaf^jy 
’47, pledged Delta Delta 
and Violet LaRue, ’4 b 
Gamma Delta at Carolina-

* * * jf
A group of Y Teen deleg'’. 

the stateAvide coiivention^j^j; 
Friday and Saturday nil 
Saint Mary’s.

* * * f

Mary Graham, Miss
ham’s sister, visited the ‘j- 
last Aveek-end. This Aveek' 
is heading for Princeton.

^ ^ ^
Hans Rothe, distiuguisli^, 

mail Shakespearean schon . 
lecture to the Saint IVlai- 
dent body on “Shakespeai ^ 
European Stage,” Dr. ^ 
announced. Also Alice 
famed tenuis star, Avill ' 
school.

* * *
Donald Peery and R. tl>'

Second period on Monday came 
and Mary Jo Whisenant hadn’t 
studied her Latin! She had come 
in so late from her AA'eek-end that 
she had been unable to do it.

When the time came for eveij- 
one to go to the board to AAwite 
her lesson, Mrs. Partrick assigned 
Mary Jo the deponant verb 
LOQUOR, and told her to AAwite 
the participles and infinitives.

Poor Mary Jo! She Avrote doAvn 
1-i-q-xi-o-r! The rest of the class 
burst out laughing, and Mary Jo 
was bcAvildered.

Avill present recitals 'Vf 
dents sometime after Y 
Mr. Peery received his 
at Columbia last year, ' 
Osthoff is receiving his 
verse College. ,

Routing about for n®' 
BELLES Avas surprised 
philosopher in the midst c 
Mary’s students. Faced iW 
question AA'hy the notorid 
of Bath—Chaucer, that 
married so many tiincSj^ 
SAvinson Avisely announce 
preservation!” J


